How To Use ShareASale Links To Get Proper Commission
Credit!
Welcome! We at Mytee Products are thrilled to have you in our Affiliate Program and look
forward to our future business relationship with you!
Below we have a complete Step-By-Step Guide for you to follow so that you know you are using
the right links for the right credit! To get commissions, you must be using a ShareASale affiliate
link:

Step 1: Log In

Step 2: Go to “Your Top Merchants” and find Mytee Products, Inc.

Step 3: Copy the Merchant Default Link
➔ If you are just posting a link to our homepage, then use the “Merchant Default Link” at
the top of the page!

Step 4: “Get Links” Tab
➔ If you’re trying to advertise for a specific product or category, click the “Get Links” button
instead.

Step 5: Scroll Through Text/Banner Links For The Product
➔ We are always expanding the products and category links in this list. Each link has the
name of the product or category besides it for easy reference!

Step 6: “Get HTML Code” Link
➔ Once you find the product or category you need - we use our Ratchet Strap category for
example - click on the blue “Get HTML Code” link.

Step 7: Copy the HTML Link
➔ You cannot post links with brackets in Youtube descriptions, so only use the URL.
➔ This link will lead visitors to the product/page.

Step 8: Custom Links
➔ If you don’t see a link for a specific product, you can contact us or make your own link.

Step 9: Paste URL, Convert To Affiliate Link

We hope this instruction manual will help you navigate and locate our affiliate links. Please don’t
hesitate to contact us with any questions or concerns! Start getting paid for your work!

